
Signature Academy 

The Signature Academy provides semi-private golf lessons to adult students of all skill    
levels.  Whether you are an avid golfer or just picking up the game, we have a class for 
you.  Our online sign-ups and flexible schedule gives each student the ability to sign up for 
classes at their convenience.  Each 60-minute class focusses on a specific topic, bringing   
in-depth instruction to groups of five or less, giving each student plenty of one-on-one time 
with the instructor.  Class topics cover the full spectrum of the game including full swing, 
short game, putting, and much more, giving each student the opportunity to improve the 
aspect of their game that needs it the most. 

Class Topics 

*Basic Set-Up Fundamentals, 
*Ball Flight Control, *Swing 

Rotation and Sequence,    
Balance and Footwork, Aim/
Alignment/Pre-Shot Routine, 
Video Analysis, Drivers and 

Woods  

*Chipping and Pitching              
Fundamentals, Chipping and   

Pitching Video Analysis 

*Speed Control, Green    
Reading, Putting Video    

Analysis 

$20 per 1 hour class 

$35 per lesson 

$65 per lesson 

$30 per 1 hour class 

$65 per lesson 

$100 per lesson 

*These classes are highly recommended to new students joining the program. 

Pricing  

*All prices are subject to change 

Buy 4 get 1 Free classes and privates 



US Kids Golf Junior Academy 

The Junior Academy is designed to provide quality golf instruction in a safe and fun learning 
environment.  Providing classes with 6 students or less establishes a platform for the junior 
golfer to excel by building quality relationships with fellow academy students, as well as 
their Instructor.  The US Kids Golf Learning Program helps junior golfers of all levels build 
fundamentals, learn rules, etiquette, and develops the student’s overall skills by using goals 
and achievements to drive motivation.  Our online sign-ups provides convenience to parents 
by allowing them to choose which day and time works best in their child’s schedule.   

US Kids Golf Level Classifications 

Competitive High School Golfers A player’s level is based on 
skills and knowledge. Ages 5-17.  

$25 1 time materials fee 

$15 per 1 hour class 

*Younger competitive students may join Elite 
classes by instructor invitation only. 

Junior Academy Pricing 

How to Sign Up 

Step 1: Visit missiontrailsgc.com and click on  
Programs and Instruction 

Step 2: Find the Mission Trails Golf Academy and 
Click “Schedule Now” to view our online schedule. 

Step 3: Find and click any class or private lesson 
that fits into your schedule. 

Step 4: Create your login, book yourself into the 
class, and you’re done!   

Step 5: Come to your first class and enjoy!      
Payments of cash or credit can be accepted on the 
driving range. 

Signature Academy and Junior Academy 

patdiazgolf@gmail.com 

$30 per 2 hour class 

$25 1 time materials fee 

$25 per 1 hour class 

$45 per 2 hour class 

*Buy 4 get 1 Free available for classes and privates. *All prices are subject to change 

$25 per lesson $40 per lesson 

$40 per lesson $60 per lesson 


